the disease causative genes may provide a context for poly-Q to affect specific neurons (Ross, 1995).
interacts with Eve's minimal repression domain (Han tion of the wild-type ommatidia adjacent to the mutant clone ( Figure 1F ). Furthermore, both ommatidia rotation and Manley, 1993). Finally, we show that both Drosophila and human Atrophin proteins, when tethered to DNA, and organization within the mutant eye clone became disorganized, with some ommatidia missing outer phocan directly repress transcription in transgenic animals and that human Atrophin-1 with poly-Q expansion has toreceptor cells ( Figure 1G , arrow), while others contained extra cells or abnormally shaped rhabdomeres reduced transcription-repressive activity. From these data, we propose that Atro normally functions as a ver-( Figure 1G , arrowhead). Animals homozygous for these P element lines died at a late embryonic stage. These satile transcriptional corepressor, and we discuss a model of how deregulation of transcription could conphenotypes are clearly caused by the P element insertions, since precise excision of the P elements reverted tribute to the pathogenesis of neurodegeneration. the lethality and resulted in wild-type adults (Experimental Procedures). Taken together, these observations Results suggest that the mutated gene has pleitropic effects and may be involved in a fundamental cellular process.
Clones of Atro Ϫ/Ϫ Mutant Cells Display Diverse Phenotypes in Adult Tissues
To identify genes that regulate growth and patterning, we used the FRT/FLP system to screen for lethal mutaMolecular Characterization of the Drosophila Atrophin Gene tions that cause adult phenotypes in mosaic animals (Xu et al., 1995) . From 326 P element lines on chromoThe P element insertions were mapped to the cytological position of 66D1-2 (BDGP). Genomic DNA flanking these some 3L screened, we identified one complementation group comprised of five P element lethal insertion alleles, P elements was isolated to screen a Drosophila imaginal disc cDNA library, and multiple cDNAs corresponding to l(3)J5A3, l(3)03928, l(3)01323, l(3)rO116, and l(3)rO154 (Berkeley Drosophila Genome Project [BDGP]), which a single transcript of ‫9ف‬ kb were identified (Experimental Procedures). Two lines of evidence indicated that this caused a variety of adult mosaic phenotypes. Mutant clones in the adult wing caused mild overgrowth of vein transcript corresponded to the correct gene. First, all alleles have a P element inserted either in the first exon tissue, ectopic wing vein, or notched wing ( Figure 1A) . Clones of mutant cells in the intervein regions also alor in the intronic regions, and imprecise excisions of these P elements generated new alleles containing letered the hair polarity of the surrounding wild-type cells ( Figure 1B) . In the notum, mutant clones caused notal sions in the exon regions (Figure 2A ). Second, expression of a cDNA encoding the entire open reading frame clefts ( Figure 1C ). In the eye, mutant clones caused small and rough eyes ( Figure 1E ). Tangential sections of the (ORF) under the control of the heat shock promoter (hs-Atro) was able to rescue the homozygous mutant Atro Ϫ/Ϫ mosaic eyes revealed incorrect rotational direc- Figure 3C ). Atro peats, shares high levels of sequence identity with the corresponding region in human Atrophin-1 and Atrowas also expressed in all larval tissues examined, including brain and imaginal discs (Figures 3D and 3E phin-2 (33% and 27% identity, respectively; Figure 2B and Supplemental Figure S1 ). (2) Similar to Atrophin-1 and data not shown). Interestingly, the Atro protein was mainly located within the nucleus in a punctuate form and Atrophin-2, the middle region of Atro (aa 723-1386) contains a high percentage of proline and other non-( Figures 3B and 3E) . defined by the pair-rule genes, it was possible that the abnormal en and wg expression patterns were a result In addition, cuticle preparations also showed that many of these embryos had holes or patches of naked of aberrant pair-rule gene regulation caused by the Atro mutations. Therefore, we examined the expression patcuticle ( Figures 4A and 4D ). Such phenotypes have been observed in animals mutant for neurogenic genes in terns of pair-rule genes in Atro mutant embryos. In wildtype embryos, the pair-rule genes (such as eve, hairy, which the hyperplasia of neuronal tissues at the expense of epidermis leaves an insufficient amount of epidermal runt, and ftz) are expressed as seven precisely defined stripes ( Figures 5I-5K and data not shown) . However, cells to cover the whole embryo. To test whether Atro matϪ embryos exhibited neurogenic defects, we stained the in Atro matϪ embryos, these stripes were expanded and their boundaries became less defined ( Figures 5L-5N and the number of transheterozygous progeny from and data not shown). Of special note was the shift in these crosses was scored and summarized in Since the stripe boundaries of the pair-rule genes are females and eve Ϫ/ϩ males, almost all of the eve Ϫ/ϩ progrestricted by the repressive activities of gap genes, we eny (both eve Ϫ/ϩ ; Atro Ϫ/ϩ and eve Ϫ/ϩ ; Atro ϩ/ϩ ) were abfurther examined gap gene expression in the Atro matϪ sent (Table 1 ). In contrast, in the reciprocal crosses embryos. The expression patterns of the four gap genes where Atro Ϫ/ϩ males were mated with eve Ϫ/ϩ females, examined, including hb, kni, kr, and giant, were nearly a normal percentage of eve Ϫ/ϩ progeny was observed normal as compared to the wild-type embryos (Figures (Table 1 ). These data showed that the lethality was 5A-5H). This result suggested that the repressive activicaused by a reduction of maternal Atro dosage. Similar ties of the gap genes, but not their expression, might be interactions were also observed with hkb (Table 1) Figures 6B and  6E) . Similarly, in wild-type embryos, en is expressed as activity of eve and suggested that these two genes might function closely in the segmentation pathway. 14 evenly spaced stripes in the embryo trunk region ( Figure 4I) . Although both the odd-and the even-numbered en expression stripes are regulated by eve, a
, 1988). Taken together, these results demonstrated that Atro is important for the repressive tivity of eve was compromised (compare

Atro Directly Binds to Eve and Hkb In Vitro
Since the above genetic data indicated that Atro funchigher level of eve's repressive activity is required to define the odd-numbered en stripes, while a low level tions closely with eve and hkb, we tested for possible : hb, kr, kni, gt, tll, hairy, runt, ftz, ftz-f1, twist, snail , rho, dl, dpp, and tsl. 
physical interactions using a GST pull-down assay (Experidirectly repress transcription when it is tethered to DNA via a heterologous DNA binding domain. To test this, mental Procedures). We found that the full-length radiolabeled Atro could bind to a full-length Eve (GST-Eve)
we generated an Atro-GAL4 fusion and examined its function in the Kreggy/NEE-LacZ system (Nibu et al., or Hkb (GST-Hkb), but not to GST alone ( Figure 7A) .
To map the domains within Atro responsible for these 1998a). Briefly, full-length Atro was fused to the C terminus of the Gal4 DNA binding domain (Gal4DB::Atro), and interactions, we generated a series of Atro deletions and performed the pull-down assay. The results sugthe chimeric gene was placed under the control of the Kruppel promoter (Kr-Gal4DB::Atro), which drives gene gested that the C-terminal region of Atro (aa 1324-1985) was responsible for its binding to Eve, and further deleexpression in a broad band in the central region of the blastoderm-stage embryo ( Figure 8A ). The LacZ reporter tion in this region diminished its binding ability ( Figures  7A and 7B) . Interestingly, this C terminus Eve binding gene (UAS-NEE)-LacZ, which is driven by a modified rhomboid NEE enhancer that contains three UAS sites domain is highly conserved in the Atrophin family proteins (Figure 2 ), suggesting that this interaction might for Gal4 binding, is normally expressed in the ventral side of the same stage embryos ( Figure 8B ). However, be evolutionarily conserved.
To define the region in Eve responsible for its interacwhen the (UAS-NEE)-LacZ flies were crossed with the KrGal4DB::Atro transgenic animals, their progeny showed a tion with Atro, we generated a series of GST-Eve deletions. Previous work has divided the Eve protein into repressed LacZ transcription in the central region where the Gal4DB::Atro fusion protein was expressed ( Figure  six regions (regions A-F; Han and Manley, 1993) . We found that neither Eve's homeodomain (region B) nor 8C). This result suggested that the full-length Atro protein could behave as a transcriptional corepressor in the EF region showed significant interaction with Atro ( Figures 7C and 7D) . Instead, only the CD region of Eve vivo. Given the sequence similarity between Atro and hubound to the Atro protein (Figures 7C and 7D Recent studies have shown that many sequence-speAs a dedicated repressor, the mechanism of transcriptional repression by eve has been extensively studied.
cific transcription factors recruit cofactors to mediate 
